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An After Easter 
Reduction is Offered. 

on these Sltlart 
Dayti01e Frocks ! 

The price does not indicate the fashion and fineness of 
these lovely frocks! Even at their original pricing they 
were truly. excellent values. and now at this reduced price 
they are doubly attractive. The ma~erials include 
georgettes. flat crepes. prints. and a limited number of 
wool crepes and jerseys. In the lot are dresses for golf, 
for motori~g. for the I uncbeon-in fact, for every day
time occasion. This special grouping is now being 
offered at-

-··95 
former mlues up to $19.75 

You will want to select several, when you see for 
yourself what excellent values these are. 

' 'Kayser'' Silk Gloves 
Delightful new styles, with cuffs that tum-~ack or ftare! 
New shades and colors are shown that will harmonize 
with any costume! Kayser silk gloves are more beautiful 
this season than ever! Priced at $1.50 pair. 

FinC Quality~ Silk .. to .. Top Chiffon 
Hosiery-Special at 

s,l ~19 . pair 
2 pairs for $2.25 

Do not confuse these hose with "seconds.. or 
irregulars being offered at about this price! They 
are truly an unusual value---eilk from top to ··toe. · 
full-fashioned foot and ankle. and guaranteed per
fect in ever)' way. Sizes from 8!4 to 1 o, in a 
variety of popular colors. 

Genuine '~8.--o'clock'' Porch Frocks 
Clever ·Styles.--.-- fiJ Fast Colors 

st 
You will be delighted with these new "8-o'clock .. porch frocks! Sturdy. fast
color prints, of specially selected patterns, and printed dimities and batistes 'hn·e 
been d~gned into styles that are both pr~ctical .attd good-looking. A large enough 
variety is being offered so you can buy several without duplicating a style. Specially 
pri:ed at $ I . .: 

Gar01ent Bags 
Cretonne Covered 

st 

Tllese Bags Hold 8 Garments 
They are made from good qualjty 
cretonne, and are side opeaiag. Ever)' 
bag has wire frama at both top aad bot
tom. -'Fhey are· specially _,riced at S 1. 

Cedarized 
Moth.--Proof 

Storage Bags 39c· 
Protect ~our wiater prmaatl from 
moths I These cec:larizecl bags are fall aize 
aad side opening. Priced at 3gc acb. 

Children's Sox 
7-8 Ltngih 

·asc pair 
3 pairs for $1 

Made from fine quality cotton yams, 
with novelty tum-back cuffs. They 
come in six differeat good-looking 
plaids, suitable for either boys or girls. 
Sizes from 6 to 9~. at 35c pair or 
thm pairs for $1. 

Ne"' Rayon· 
Voiles in SDtart 
~riots $1.25 yd. 
Lovely priated patterns are o«erecl in 
these new Rayon· Voiles. Sheer, 
daiatily colored, aad washable. they 
are both sm~rt looking aad practical. 
They are 3 6 inches in width, and an 
priced at $1. ~ 5 a yard. 

Going .· Away P 
Whether to caap or mewhere, 
wer)' garmat lhoa1cl be marked 
with Cash• a woven aame tapes I 
Place onlera hm DOW. 
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